
 

Celebrity Beyond 

May 11 - 18, 2025 
 



 
 

ITINERARY – MAY 2025 
**ITINERARY IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

 

Sunday, May 11 Miami, Florida Departs  4 PM 
Monday, May 12 Perfect Day at Cocco Cay 7 AM – 4 PM 
Tuesday, May 13 Cruising  
Wednesday, May 14 Charlotte Amalie, St Thomas 12:30 PM – 8:00 PM 
Thursday, May 15 Phillipsburg, St Maarten 8:00 AM – 6:00 PM 
Friday, May 16 Cruising  
Saturday, May 17 Cruising  
Sunday, May 18 Miami, Florida Arrival 7 AM 

 

 



CABINS AND RATES  
All cabin rates INCLUDE: 

 

 

 

 

 

Prices are subject to change  until confirmed with deposit.  

For solo or additional guest pricing, email John Walker for a quote.  

 

PRIME AQUA CLASS CABIN 

Double occupancy (total for 2 people in stateroom) = $5,108 
Includes exclusive access to Blu restaurant, complimentary access to the Sea Thermal Suite, and spa 
concierge service. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

❖ Unlimited Meals 
❖ Classic Beverage Package (Beer, Wine, Cocktails and Soft Drinks) 
❖ Free Basic Wifi 
❖ Port Fees and Taxes  
❖ Exclusive Events 
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PRIME CONCIERGE CLASS CABIN 

Double occupancy (total for 2 people in stateroom) = $4,210 

 

 

 

PRIME EDGE STRM w/INFINITE VERANDA CABIN 

Double occupancy (total for 2 people in stateroom) = $4,224 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PRIME OCEAN VIEW CABIN 

Double occupancy (total for 2 people in stateroom) = $3,508 
 

 

 

DELUXE INSIDE CABIN (Very Limited Quantity) 

Double occupancy (total for 2 people in stateroom) = $3,484 

 

 

 

  



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
Q: How do I sign up?  

A: It’s easy! Just complete the Dream Vacations passenger information form. Use this link: TRAVEL 
WITH SARA PASSENGER INFORMATION FORM  Important: You MUST BOOK ONLY through this 
link (and not directly through the cruise line or another agent) to be included in friends of Travel With 
Sara pricing, meetups, &  activities. 

Q: Is there a secure online payment option?  

A: Yes. You can make a secure payment anytime you’d like with Dream Vacations’ secure payment 
form. Use this link anytime to make payments: DREAM VACATIONS SECURE ONLINE CREDIT CARD 
FORM LINK 

Q: Is this a private charter cruise?  

A: No. It is an “everybody - all are welcome” cruise. We just reserved a block of rooms at discounted 
pricing for friends of Travel with Sara and anyone else who would like to join us.  

Q: What if I’ve never cruised before?  

A: That’s no problem at all. In fact, that’s what we’re here for. We will have several Zoom video 
conferences before our cruise to help guide you and answer all of your questions and concerns.  

Q: Will there be private Travel With Sara events? 

A: Yes, there will be events exclusive to our group.  

Q: Are drinks included?  

A: The Classic Drink Package is included in your cruise fare. It includes soft drinks, beers, spirits, 
cocktails, liqueurs, frozen drinks, wines by the glass, specialty coffee, tea, and generic water up to $10 
per serving. If you’d like a drink that exceeds the $10 limit, you just pay the difference, or you can also 
upgrade to the Premium Drink Package onboard for an additional fee.  

Q: Are gratuities included in the quoted prices?  

A: No, a service gratuity will be automatically applied to each guest’s SeaPass® account on a daily basis.  
Current amounts for the daily gratuity are listed below.  The gratuities described above are distributed 
to the crew, such as dining, bar and culinary services staff, stateroom attendants and other hotel services 
teams, and others who work to enhance the overall cruise experience.  

Inside, Ocean View, and Veranda staterooms:   $18.00 per guest, per day (total cabin = $252) 
Concierge Class and AquaClass staterooms:      $18.50 per guest, per day (total cabin = $259) 
The Retreat:                                                           $23.00 per guest, per day (total cabin = $322) 
 
Q: Do I need a passport? 

A: Yes. Every passenger needs a passport to board the ship. In addition, your passport must not expire 
before December 2025.  

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Rs4UAZdf45kEFF58l7SjqNFt5Q1L9QcSmFXGv71EFkU/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Rs4UAZdf45kEFF58l7SjqNFt5Q1L9QcSmFXGv71EFkU/edit
https://mhargarther.dreamvacations.com/travel/cruise_articles/CMSStandardPage.html?edOid=1613149061
https://mhargarther.dreamvacations.com/travel/cruise_articles/CMSStandardPage.html?edOid=1613149061


Q: If I book an Aqua Class cabin, do I have to dine in Blu restaurant every night? 

A: No, while Blu is an exclusive restaurant for Aqua Class cabin guests only, you can dine in any of the 
public restaurants. 

Q: What if I want to splurge and book a Retreat Class Suite, how do I do that?  

A: Email John Walker at j.walker@dreamvacations.com for Suite pricing.  Act fast because there are a 
limited number of suites available and sell out quickly; You Only Live Once!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IMPORTANT Celebrity Cruises and Dream Vacations Terms and Conditions 

 

● Prices are subject to change until confirmed with your deposit with a credit card. 
● Refundable $500 per cabin deposit due at time of booking.  
● ALL PAYMENTS are non-refundable after January 10, 2025 
● Non-Refundable Group Service Fee of $50 per person will be charged in addition to the cabin 

rates listed at the time of booking.  
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